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Middle Georgia State University
Team RPA

• New Academic Data System
  Specialist Donyell Francis
Data Collection and Governance
ADC Recent Changes

• Spring 2019 Mid-term
  – Nexus Degree
  – Next Gen Accuplacer
  – High Impact Practices and Study Abroad
ADC Upcoming Changes

• Summer 2019 Momentum Year Changes
  – Learning Support Requirement
    • Populated as part of new Banner process
    • Have Math 1 and Math 2
  – Learning Support Enrollment Indicator
    • Created as combination of Requirement Indicator, Completion Status and actual course enrollment
    • Have Math 1 and Math 2
  – Learning Support Completion—no changes
ADC Upcoming Changes

• Summer 2019 Momentum Year Changes
  – Academic Focus Areas
    • Created with new Banner Process
    • Extraction will collect institution academic program and use translation table to create Focus Area data element

• Fall 2019 EOT
  – More granular advanced standing collection
FADC 2017-18 Changes

• Enhanced turnaround reports
• Proposed collection of more elements to support Know More Borrow Less
  – FAFSA receipt date
  – Budget
  – Federal Pell and loan limit info
  – Maybe student characteristics from FAFSA
Human Resources Data Mart

• HRDM 2018-19 Data Validations – Thank you for completing data validations and locking IPEDS HR survey.

• HRDM OneUSG Connect– All institutions live except Augusta (June 2019) and Tech (January 2020).
HR Data Gov Committee

• Meet monthly beginning January 2019

• Members:
  • Chair- RPA
  • 2 USG HR
  • 5 Campus HR (2 from Research and 1 each from other sectors)
  • 1 Campus MFE
  • USG Academic Affairs/MFE
  • 2 USG Shared Services
  • 2 USG ITS
  • 1 USG RPA
  • 1 USG Fiscal Affairs
HR Data Element Dictionary Project

• Phase 2: HRDG Sub-Group meeting next 6 months to develop OneUSG data definitions for elements in Employee Job, Account, Benefits, etc.
• Sub-Group mostly USG with an Institutional Rep
• Vet definitions with VC of HR and Institutions (that’s you!) before full HRDG makes recommendation to VC of HR
• Publication of new DED early Fall (some elements may have delayed implementation)
Tier 1: Sections Due December 31, 2019:

- 12.3.1 Data System Documentation
- 12.4 Cybersecurity (Safeguards, Classification, Access Procedures, and Segregation and Separation of Duties)
- 12.5.1 Regulatory Compliance
Data Gov: Business Procedures Manual

Tier 2: Sections Due June 30, 2020:

• 12.2 Governance Structure
• 12.3.4 Data Availability
• 12.5.2 Training
• 12.5.4 Audit
Tier 3: Sections Due December 31, 2020:

• 12.3.2 Data Elements and Data Definition Documentation
• 12.3.3 Data Quality Control
• 12.3.5 Data Life Cycle
• 12.5.4 Monitor
Data Gov: Business Procedures Manual

• Institution liaisons for tracking and outreach for support

• CIO Advisory Council Working Group on Data Informed Decision Making will coordinate resource sharing across institutions
Reporting and Other Projects
IPEDS Update

• Spring components close April 10 (Fall Enrollment, Finance, HR, and Acad. Libraries)
• State Coordinator lock April 24
• Proposed changes up for comment
• Patrick Harris (Patrick.Harris@usg.edu)
Data Provision for Academic Affairs

- CCG data to institutions for updates - working on putting in Qlik for better institutional leadership use
- Will be deployed publicly
- Downloadable data available through Qlik stream
Admission Analysis for Academic Affairs

1. Develop Freshman Index incorporating EBRW
   - Calculate $F_{\text{inew}}$ so distribution of scores under $F_{\text{old}}$ and $F_{\text{inew}}$ match.
   - Evaluation: compare admission and academic outcomes under $F_{\text{old}}$ and $F_{\text{inew}}$

2. Identify appropriate sector admission minimums for $F_{\text{inew}}$
   - Keep sorting and outcomes of students similar under $F_{\text{old}}$ and $F_{\text{inew}}$

3. Identify appropriate system admission minimums for EBRW and ACT Reading
   - Keep sorting and outcomes of students similar under old and new minimums
## Fall 2020 entrants-forward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Admission</th>
<th>SAT Section (new)</th>
<th>ACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math (440) and</td>
<td>Math (17) and English (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBRW (480)</td>
<td>or Reading (17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector Admission Freshman Index</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Comp</th>
<th>State U</th>
<th>State College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT: 500*(HS GPA) + 1.06*(EBRW + MATH) - 74</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Open Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT: 500*(HS GPA) + (ACT*42) + 88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New SAT Analyses

• SAT Admissions and Placement Validity Reports conducted by College Board
Carl Vinson Project

• Qlik licensing-email Angie with additions or changes
  – 1 pooled/view only license for up to 10 users
  – If needed, 1 developer license

• Qlik Apps
  – Regional workshops went well, working through feedback

• Academic Program Review Work
CASSIE (International Ed Research)

- 18 institutions from 17 states + D.C.
- Working to integrate with USG data
- Benchmarking reports for Study Abroad in summer
- Early results showing larger impacts for Pell recipients and underrepresented racial/ethnic minority students
NSSE/CCSSE

- System-wide administration spring 2020
- Will send info and reminders about registration
- Will have system consortium extra questions
- Money for publicity/incentives?
Outside RPA
System Initiatives

• OneUSG Connect (https://www.usg.edu/oneusg/)
  – Cohorts I, II, III, IV complete
  – Upcoming Augusta-July 2019, Tech-Jan 2020

• Banner Managed Services

• New USG Strategic Plan in the works
Know More, Borrow Less

- Streamlining the federal student aid process.
- Providing timely, accurate info on college costs and student debt.
- Educating students and families about sound borrowing principles, including borrowing what is necessary rather than the maximum.
- Helping students understand monthly debt payments upon graduation.
InteractUSG

• Combined functional/technical conference
• September 18-20, 2019
• Savannah Convention Center
• Business Intelligence Track: Submit to present what you are doing!
Legislative Session

- Dual Enrollment
- Budget passed and good
Contact

Angela Bell- Angela.Bell@usg.edu
404.962.3069 (office) or
404.772.4827 (cell)